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World’s Top 20 Reinsurance by Net Written Prem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ranking</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Life &amp; Non-Life</th>
<th>Non-Life Only</th>
<th>Total Shareholders</th>
<th>Loss</th>
<th>Expense</th>
<th>Combined</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Swiss Re Ltd.</td>
<td>36,406</td>
<td>34,042</td>
<td>20,864</td>
<td>20,220</td>
<td>28,727</td>
<td>74.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Munich Reinsurance Company</td>
<td>35,814</td>
<td>34,515</td>
<td>23,395</td>
<td>22,570</td>
<td>30,336</td>
<td>65.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hannover Rück SE</td>
<td>21,952</td>
<td>19,791</td>
<td>13,709</td>
<td>12,368</td>
<td>10,923</td>
<td>66.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SCOR S.E.</td>
<td>17,466</td>
<td>15,773</td>
<td>7,069</td>
<td>6,115</td>
<td>6,672</td>
<td>66.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Berkshire Hathaway Inc.</td>
<td>15,376</td>
<td>15,376</td>
<td>9,930</td>
<td>9,930</td>
<td>352,500</td>
<td>88.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lloyd’s</td>
<td>14,064</td>
<td>9,926</td>
<td>14,064</td>
<td>9,926</td>
<td>34,846</td>
<td>72.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>China Reinsurance (Group) Corporation</td>
<td>11,564</td>
<td>10,681</td>
<td>3,942</td>
<td>3,809</td>
<td>12,689</td>
<td>58.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Reinsurance Group of America Inc.</td>
<td>11,341</td>
<td>10,544</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>8,451</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Great West Lifeco</td>
<td>7,737</td>
<td>7,647</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>20,096</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Korean Reinsurance Company</td>
<td>6,803</td>
<td>4,786</td>
<td>5,972</td>
<td>4,058</td>
<td>2,014</td>
<td>83.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: AMBest
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Process Name</th>
<th>Tasks/Items</th>
<th>SOP/SIP</th>
<th>Equipment Management</th>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Equipment Calibration Frequency</th>
<th>Quality Characteristics</th>
<th>Spec (Figure for Illustration Purpose Only and Are Intentionally Distorted)</th>
<th>Inspection Tools</th>
<th>Inspection Frequency (Production)</th>
<th>Inspection Frequency (TPC)</th>
<th>Records</th>
<th>Corrective Reaction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 17  | Framing               | Edge Trimming Tape Sealing   | Framing Instruction Manual | Trimming Tool Framing Mach | Per Shift | Per Shift | Edge Condition Tape Overlay Symmetric Frame Work Complete in 25 sec No Gap, No Level Difference Corner Appearance, Parallelism | Visual | 100%                      | Check Record IPQC Audit Record | 5 Pcs/hour | 1. Isolation  
2. Report to Manager  
3. Root Cause Analysis  
4. Improvement Measure  
5. Follow-up |
| 18  | Junction Box Install  | Material Confirmation Adhesion Terminal Insertion Diode Test Potting Appearance Check | J-Box Installation Instruction Manual | Dispenser Diode Tester Caliper Potting Mach | Per Shift | Per Year | Per Shift | BOM Confirmation J-Box Position Silicon Application Terminal Insertion Diode Test Potting Potting Curing Time Appearance | Visual/Tools | 100% | Check Record IPQC Audit Record | 15 Pcs/hour | 1. Isolation  
2. Report to Manager  
3. Root Cause Analysis  
4. Improvement Measure  
5. Follow-up |
| 19  | Testing               | Reference Module Mgm Serial Number Runcard Product Output Test Insulation Resistance Hi-POT Test | Ref Module Management Guidbook Solar Simulator Instruction Manual | Ref Module Solar Simulator HiPOT Tester | Per Month | Per Shift | Per Shift | Reference Module Mgm Bar Code Consistency Apply Parameters Insulation Resistance Hi-POT Test | Solar Simulator | 100% | Check Record IPQC Audit Record | 10 Pcs/hour | 1. Isolation  
2. Report to Manager  
3. Root Cause Analysis  
4. Improvement Measure  
5. Follow-up |
| 20  | EL Test               | In-Line EL Testing Instruction Manual | EL Test Passing Guideline | EL Tester | Per Day | Per EL Test Passing Guideline | EL Tester | 100% | Check Record IPQC Audit Record | 10 Pcs/hour | 1. Isolation  
2. Report to Manager  
3. Root Cause Analysis  
4. Improvement Measure  
5. Follow-up |
| 21  | Final QC Check        | Module Classification Protective Paper Angle Appearance Check | Final QC Check Guidline | Power Classification Output Variability Color Classification Protective Paper Cap Appearance | Visual | 100% | Check Record IPQC Audit Record | 10 Pcs/hour | 1. Isolation  
2. Report to Manager  
3. Root Cause Analysis  
4. Improvement Measure  
5. Follow-up |
| 22  | Packaging             | Package Material Barcode Scan Package Content List Packaging Package Beltd Carton Label Film Coated Package Appearance | Packaging Instruction Manual | Packaging Tool | Per Shift | Per Shift | Packaging Material Package Content Appearance | Visual | 100% | Check Record IPQC Audit Record | 1 time /shift | 1. Isolation  
2. Report to Manager  
3. Root Cause Analysis  
4. Improvement Measure  
5. Follow-up |
| 23  | Outgoing QC           | Inventory Management Sampling Reference Module Mgm Power Output Test Insulation Resistance Hi-POT Test Product Name & Qty Appearance | Outgoing QC Instruction Manual | Ref Module Solar Simulator HiPOT Tester | Per Month | Per Shift | Per Shift | Inventory Management Reference Module Mgm Apply Parameters Insulation Resistance Hi-POT Test | Visual | ISO2859 | Check Record IPQC Audit Record | 1 time /shift | 1. Isolation  
2. Report to Manager  
3. Root Cause Analysis  
4. Improvement Measure  
5. Follow-up |
| 55  | Specialized PVT       | Product Verification Test    | PVT Instruction Manual | Autonomous extended test scope to reconfirm mass-produced module performance particularly after recipe change, material supplier change, equipment change, and/or operation staff change. | Check Record IPQC Audit Record | 1. Isolation  
2. Report to Manager  
3. Root Cause Analysis  
4. Improvement Measure  
5. Follow-up |
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